Downtown Victoria & Area

POINTS OF INTEREST

1. Ahhau Garden
2. Art Gallery of Greater Victoria
3. Bay Centre
4. Beacon Hill Children’s Farm
5. Belthry Theatre
6. Cameron Band Shell
7. Carr House
8. Chinatown
9. Craigdarroch Castle
10. The Fairmont Empress
11. Fisherman’s Wharf
12. Government House
13. Helmcken House
14. IMAX Victoria
15. Langham Court Theatre
16. Market Square
17. McPherson Playhouse
18. Mike O
19. Maritime World
20. Parliament Buildings
21. Point Ellice House
22. The Robert Bateman Centre
23. Royal BC Museum
24. Royal Theatre
25. St. Ann’s Academy
26. Save-on-Foods Memorial Centre
27. Terry Fox Memorial Statue
28. Victoria Bug Zoo
29. Victoria Public Market